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摘  要 
 











Metropolis 准则，接着仿真比较了 BP 神经网络和加入 Metropolis 准则的
BP 神经网络的效果，表明加入 Metropolis 准则是有效的；最后，针对样
本发生不均衡分布，采用轮换法的策略来避免因样本不均衡分布带来的负
面影响；同时，考虑到两类误分（正常误判为困境和困境误判为正常）的
































With the rapid development of information science and technology, more 
and more people hope to make full use of the information collected to direct 
the improvement of the enterprises. Among many forecasting methods. 
Artificial Neural Networks have invoked the interest of many scientists 
recently. 
In this paper, BP neural network model is used to predict financial 
distress in China's listed companies. At first, the present status and future 
development of the company, which is in financial distress and the ANN 
technology, are reviewed. We compare the traditional methods with intelligent 
methods, and proposed why to select the artificial neural network technology 
as the tool to predict financial distress in China's listed companies. Then, we 
use the Metropolis criterion to overcome the shortcoming of BP algorithm, 
which is apt to fall into local minimum. Because the samples are imbalanced 
distributed, we introduce a method of selecting training samples properly 
when the samples are abnormal distributed. At the same time, we utilize the 
penalty coefficient ( 1C , 2C ) in training to give sample misclassifying with 
different penalty, because the cost of variant misclassifying is different. The 
results of experiment show that the model is effectual and suitable. 
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1.2 研究意义 
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